
 

 
 
Resource title Resource type Category Thought/call to action 

Valuing and Rewarding 
Intangible Activities in 
Academic Careers 

General blog post on 
academia 

Academia 
general How to effect change in academia 

Future of Bioscience 
Graduate and Postdoctoral 
Training Conference 

FOBGAPT2 conference 
report on general 
recommendations 

Academia 
general How to effect change in academia 

Effective Mentoring in 
STEMM: Practice, 
Research, and Future 
Directions 

Report (NASEM) on 
mentoring 

Mentoring 
general How to train scientists 

How should we mentor 
junior scientists? 
Reflections from a Twitter 
chat General blog post 

Mentoring 
general How to train scientists 

Finding Your Way in 
Academia: An interview 
with Dr. Valerie Horsley 

Blog post interview with 
mentor 

Mentoring 
general How to train scientists 

Mentoring: Catalyzing the 
Next Generation of 
Scientists webinar with 
Union of Concerned 
Scientists 

Webinar with mentor and 
mentee 

Mentoring 
general How to train scientists 

Addgene’s eBook: 
Mentoring for Scientists 

Book on mentoring 
advice 

Mentoring 
general How to think about mentoring 

Mapping a Mentoring 
Roadmap and Developing 
a Supportive Network for 
Strategic Career 
Advancement 

Publication on mentoring 
roadmap 

Mentoring 
general How to think about mentoring 

Thinking critically about the 
ways we help our students 

Blog post on what 
mentoring means 

Mentoring 
general How to think about mentoring 

Registration open for 
Ethical and Inspiring 
Mentorship in STEMM: 
FoR College Park 
September 21st 2017 

FoR mentoring 
conference blog post 

Mentoring 
general How to think about mentoring 

Career Development 
Symposium Report: Ethical 
and Inspiring Mentorship in 
STEM 

FoR mentoring 
conference blog post 

Mentoring 
general How to think about mentoring 
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https://www.asm.org/index.php/careers-blog/item/6634-valuing-and-rewarding-intangible-activities-in-academic-careers
https://www.asm.org/index.php/careers-blog/item/6634-valuing-and-rewarding-intangible-activities-in-academic-careers
https://www.asm.org/index.php/careers-blog/item/6634-valuing-and-rewarding-intangible-activities-in-academic-careers
https://gs.ucdenver.edu/fobgapt2/workshops/index.php
https://gs.ucdenver.edu/fobgapt2/workshops/index.php
https://gs.ucdenver.edu/fobgapt2/workshops/index.php
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/24815/effective-mentoring-in-stemm-practice-research-and-future-directions-proceedings
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/24815/effective-mentoring-in-stemm-practice-research-and-future-directions-proceedings
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/24815/effective-mentoring-in-stemm-practice-research-and-future-directions-proceedings
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/24815/effective-mentoring-in-stemm-practice-research-and-future-directions-proceedings
http://futureofresearch.org/2017/09/29/how-should-we-mentor-junior-scientists-reflections-from-a-twitter-chat/
http://futureofresearch.org/2017/09/29/how-should-we-mentor-junior-scientists-reflections-from-a-twitter-chat/
http://futureofresearch.org/2017/09/29/how-should-we-mentor-junior-scientists-reflections-from-a-twitter-chat/
http://futureofresearch.org/2017/09/29/how-should-we-mentor-junior-scientists-reflections-from-a-twitter-chat/
https://www.asm.org/index.php/careers-blog/item/6867-finding-your-way-in-academia-an-interview-with-dr-valerie-horsley
https://www.asm.org/index.php/careers-blog/item/6867-finding-your-way-in-academia-an-interview-with-dr-valerie-horsley
https://www.asm.org/index.php/careers-blog/item/6867-finding-your-way-in-academia-an-interview-with-dr-valerie-horsley
http://futureofresearch.org/2017/10/03/mentoring-catalyzing-the-next-generation-of-scientists-webinar-with-union-of-concerned-scientists/
http://futureofresearch.org/2017/10/03/mentoring-catalyzing-the-next-generation-of-scientists-webinar-with-union-of-concerned-scientists/
http://futureofresearch.org/2017/10/03/mentoring-catalyzing-the-next-generation-of-scientists-webinar-with-union-of-concerned-scientists/
http://futureofresearch.org/2017/10/03/mentoring-catalyzing-the-next-generation-of-scientists-webinar-with-union-of-concerned-scientists/
http://futureofresearch.org/2017/10/03/mentoring-catalyzing-the-next-generation-of-scientists-webinar-with-union-of-concerned-scientists/
http://info.addgene.org/download-addgenes-ebook-mentoring-for-scientists
http://info.addgene.org/download-addgenes-ebook-mentoring-for-scientists
http://journals.sagepub.com/eprint/izCuY6fGpyIi7B5JREqZ/full
http://journals.sagepub.com/eprint/izCuY6fGpyIi7B5JREqZ/full
http://journals.sagepub.com/eprint/izCuY6fGpyIi7B5JREqZ/full
http://journals.sagepub.com/eprint/izCuY6fGpyIi7B5JREqZ/full
http://journals.sagepub.com/eprint/izCuY6fGpyIi7B5JREqZ/full
https://smallpondscience.com/2017/07/03/thinking-critically-about-the-ways-we-help-our-students/
https://smallpondscience.com/2017/07/03/thinking-critically-about-the-ways-we-help-our-students/
http://futureofresearch.org/2017/08/14/registration-open-for-ethical-and-inspiring-mentorship-in-stemm-for-college-park-september-21st-2017/
http://futureofresearch.org/2017/08/14/registration-open-for-ethical-and-inspiring-mentorship-in-stemm-for-college-park-september-21st-2017/
http://futureofresearch.org/2017/08/14/registration-open-for-ethical-and-inspiring-mentorship-in-stemm-for-college-park-september-21st-2017/
http://futureofresearch.org/2017/08/14/registration-open-for-ethical-and-inspiring-mentorship-in-stemm-for-college-park-september-21st-2017/
http://futureofresearch.org/2017/08/14/registration-open-for-ethical-and-inspiring-mentorship-in-stemm-for-college-park-september-21st-2017/
http://genestogenomes.org/career-development-symposium-report-ethical-and-inspiring-mentorship-in-stem/
http://genestogenomes.org/career-development-symposium-report-ethical-and-inspiring-mentorship-in-stem/
http://genestogenomes.org/career-development-symposium-report-ethical-and-inspiring-mentorship-in-stem/
http://genestogenomes.org/career-development-symposium-report-ethical-and-inspiring-mentorship-in-stem/


 

 

Resource title Resource type Category Thought/call to action 

Finding mentorship 
Blog post on interview 
quest 

Mentoring 
general How to find mentors 

Choosing a good mentor 
for scientists 

Blog post on finding 
mentors 

Types of 
mentors How to choose good mentors 

"What Makes a Good 
Mentor?" and 6 More FAQs 
About Science Mentoring 

Blog post on finding 
mentors 

Types of 
mentors How to choose good mentors 

Taking control of your own 
mentoring Blog post on mentoring fit 

Types of 
mentors How to choose best fit mentors 

Peer mentoring: colleagues 
as a resource for your 
career development 

Blog post on peer 
mentoring 

Ways to 
mentor Types of mentoring to consider 

Form Your Own Peer 
Mentoring Group: A 
How-To Guide for 
Scientists 

Blog post on peer 
mentoring 

Ways to 
mentor Types of mentoring to consider 

Peer Mentoring at Addgene 
- Happy Mentoring Day! 

Blog post on peer 
mentoring program 

Ways to 
mentor Successful mentoring program 

Boosting the career 
development of postdocs 
with a peer-to-peer mentor 
circles program 

Publication on 
peer-to-peer mentor 
circles program 

Ways to 
mentor Successful mentoring program 

Center for nonviolent 
communication General resource website 

General 
resource  

myIDP 

General career 
exploration resource 
website 

General 
resource  

ImaginePhD 

General career 
exploration resource 
website 

General 
resource  

@STEMAlliance 
General education 
resource twitter account 

Academia 
general  

@FuturePI_Slack 
General academia 
resource twitter account 

Academia 
general  

@DrQualls 
General academia 
resource twitter account 

Academia 
general  
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http://blogs.nature.com/naturejobs/2017/10/06/finding-mentorship/?WT.mc_id=EMX_NJOBS_1012_NATUREJOBSNEWSLETTER_A&WT.ec_id=EXTERNAL
http://blog.addgene.org/choosing-a-good-mentor-for-scientists
http://blog.addgene.org/choosing-a-good-mentor-for-scientists
http://blog.addgene.org/what-makes-a-good-mentor-and-6-more-faqs-about-science-mentoring
http://blog.addgene.org/what-makes-a-good-mentor-and-6-more-faqs-about-science-mentoring
http://blog.addgene.org/what-makes-a-good-mentor-and-6-more-faqs-about-science-mentoring
https://community.plantae.org/discussion/4825203692292539987/taking-control-of-your-own-mentoring
https://community.plantae.org/discussion/4825203692292539987/taking-control-of-your-own-mentoring
http://www.ascb.org/ascb-post/careers/peer-mentoring-colleagues-resource-career-development/
http://www.ascb.org/ascb-post/careers/peer-mentoring-colleagues-resource-career-development/
http://www.ascb.org/ascb-post/careers/peer-mentoring-colleagues-resource-career-development/
http://blog.addgene.org/form-your-own-peer-mentoring-circle-a-how-to-guide-for-scientists
http://blog.addgene.org/form-your-own-peer-mentoring-circle-a-how-to-guide-for-scientists
http://blog.addgene.org/form-your-own-peer-mentoring-circle-a-how-to-guide-for-scientists
http://blog.addgene.org/form-your-own-peer-mentoring-circle-a-how-to-guide-for-scientists
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/peer-mentoring-addgene-happy-day-joanne-kamens-phd/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/peer-mentoring-addgene-happy-day-joanne-kamens-phd/
http://www.nature.com/nbt/journal/v34/n7/full/nbt.3631.html
http://www.nature.com/nbt/journal/v34/n7/full/nbt.3631.html
http://www.nature.com/nbt/journal/v34/n7/full/nbt.3631.html
http://www.nature.com/nbt/journal/v34/n7/full/nbt.3631.html
https://www.cnvc.org/
https://www.cnvc.org/
https://myidp.sciencecareers.org/
https://www.imaginephd.com/
https://twitter.com/STEMAlliance
https://twitter.com/FuturePI_Slack
https://twitter.com/DrQualls


 

 

Resource title Resource type Category Thought/call to action 

@labmosphere 
General academia 
resource twitter account 

Academia 
general  

@US_APECS 
General academia 
resource twitter account 

Academia 
general  

@sacnas 
Diversity in academia 
resource twitter account 

Academia 
general  

@BLACKandSTEM 
Diversity in academia 
resource twitter account 

Academia 
general  

Partner with NRMN 
Mentoring specific 
resource website 

Mentoring 
general  

The Science Network 
Mentor Program 

Mentoring specific 
resource website 

Mentoring 
general  

GCC Mentoring Program 
Mentoring specific 
resource website 

Mentoring 
general  

Ecological Society of 
America Early Career 
Mentorship Program: 
Mentor nomination 

Mentoring specific 
resource website 

Mentoring 
general  

The New York Academy of 
Sciences STEM mentoring 
programs 

Mentoring specific 
resource website 

Mentoring 
general  

Nature Mentoring 
Resources Collection 

Mentoring specific 
resource website 

Mentoring 
general  

@NRMNET 
Mentoring specific 
resource twitter account 

Mentoring 
general  

@_IMNIS 
Mentoring specific 
resource twitter account 

Mentoring 
general  

@Addgene 
Mentoring specific 
resource twitter account 

Mentoring 
general  

@BerondaM 
Mentoring specific 
resource twitter account 

Mentoring 
general  

@JKamens 
Mentoring specific 
resource twitter account 

Mentoring 
general  

#MentoringFutureSci 
Mentoring specific 
resource twitter hashtag 

Mentoring 
general  

#STEMentoring17 
Mentoring specific 
resource twitter hashtag 

Mentoring 
general  
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https://twitter.com/labmosphere
https://twitter.com/US_APECS
https://twitter.com/sacnas
https://twitter.com/BLACKandSTEM
https://issuu.com/shawmutdelivers/docs/164812-nrmn_info_kit-final?e=15518566/44324860
http://www.ucsusa.org/take-action/science-network/science-network-mentor-program#.We5IN1dphZU
http://www.ucsusa.org/take-action/science-network/science-network-mentor-program#.We5IN1dphZU
https://gradcareerconsortium.org/news_manager.php?page=15488
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeiYYmbw2iXqcCPwIJfxJVznnAanjDtlCa_1yz2axiTA8vDAQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeiYYmbw2iXqcCPwIJfxJVznnAanjDtlCa_1yz2axiTA8vDAQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeiYYmbw2iXqcCPwIJfxJVznnAanjDtlCa_1yz2axiTA8vDAQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeiYYmbw2iXqcCPwIJfxJVznnAanjDtlCa_1yz2axiTA8vDAQ/viewform
https://www.nyas.org/mentorship-opportunities/
https://www.nyas.org/mentorship-opportunities/
https://www.nyas.org/mentorship-opportunities/
https://www.nature.com/collections/lhgrjpzydm/?TW.mc_id=PRT_NA_1712_MENTORINGCOLLECTION_PORTFOLIO
https://www.nature.com/collections/lhgrjpzydm/?TW.mc_id=PRT_NA_1712_MENTORINGCOLLECTION_PORTFOLIO
https://twitter.com/NRMNET
https://twitter.com/_IMNIS
https://twitter.com/Addgene
https://twitter.com/BerondaM
https://twitter.com/JKamens
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